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The Old and the New

r. 1

VETERANS NOTICE

ORIENTATION

~C/""

~j

)a:t:::~,:.;~:n;a~:~ro:~~~~

? ... Oillli,eQ w~ during the school rear, ucepting bolidays.

Every year new. studuta Qf Sauthe~ grope around
DY Irtudentl! of SOOthem Sliiuls Unlv...... CarbondaJ.. UlinolB. En- t.ba ca~ not kAowmg hew to d.o: u.ytbIDg Or&' not know ..
tered' as .econd cluB matte.·m tb CarMadale P.t orne.. under ing Wha,t.atudenta are. tatking ..bout. TIley sit
the Act of Mareh a,. 1871.
disQUlliona in whie1;L they CU't
calla tlwy real!:y don't kIi.()w anything

been placed (Ul probation mlJst
commit a repr@lJ(!nta.tive of the
Vet.enuu l.:dministrv.tion to reo

WELCOME ABOARD, ClASS OF "51 ~~:. ~ ;:~: :::t:::·t~ '::U~o.

WW\ mllde

Cla£8 of 1951. wel~ome to Southern!
.,
YOOT class has a dist.inction in that it is the first
freshman class to enter since our name was changed to
Southern Illinois UBivemRy. BefOT~ YoOur class IleaveaCarbond-ale you will doubtless see' many changes malet.
ialize on the campus, NOlle of your predecessors has or

~ you

ea».'t. blame tke

::~:~bl;h~:r s8U::~~~~:~e~~
by Emelrt Wolfe, di.
Guid·

rector of lhe Veterans'

.9tu~nta. W

a.nce Center, '

such large groups. eODftl&lO~ 1& e"?dent.
bl~~e th~ organizers of ~e 0fle~abon PT?gTam.
~mlstr~tlve ,heads certamlY don t have bme for a
dlSCU8Slon w~th each stu~ent. However, the pl.all
changed so It would relieve pressure from both the
will see as many trQnsformations at Southern as YOli "tooent and the faculty.
seem destined to see.
.
New stud~nt.s d~n't seem t~ hlt\'~ a.ny. troubl~
You are beginning the most v.'Ollderful time of your mg, ou~ th~ things ,given them 18 onentatlOn.
Jife. The excitement of football games, homecoming hal. their fl~.al ~formatl~n c~mes fl'om upper c1~ student..
idays, college proms, bRiketball thrillers, sprinj( formals, The mam thmg la~km~ In these ne ..... ·comers IS a knowl~
canillus sings; all these a.re here for your enjoyment.
edge of the scnoo.1 ~ hIst~ry, customs~ and cu:rept news.
There is also an academic side to life here at Sou,th.. rf they could partiCipate In conver:-atron of th.I' type and
ern.. Too many members of classes preceding yours h.ave be able to gi\'e opi~ion.s co~~ernmg contradictory, matleaned too hea\'ily on the socia~ calendar aRd laorgely ten they would be ill a posltl(~n to ~ake more fnends,
ignored the. classroom work. They have re~etted this v.: ho woul~ gladl~ helI:' them In ge~Lmg 5~rted. The~
mistake. It IS well to remember that along With the en-I'" hy not direct onentatlOn toward th~ goal. Perhaps dl
tertainments listed ahove come such thinis as hour ex~ viding a new class int~ groups under up~relassmen (Ch05nms, term papers, outside leading report!j,ao finals.
en by ~ fa~ulty committee) who would mform t~em of the
However, don't let any of this scare you. Most of the school s Insiory, customs, current events, etc., 18 the. an~
upper classmcn have survived and there isn't a Superman swer., Naturally they would also go over other. ~entulls,
in the lot. It looks like a swell school year ahead of \1&. J but amce most new students ac.tuallY gather thiS mformaAs the Navy says, "GJad to have you aboard."
Lion from upperc1~ss st~dents. It i~n't reallya:' imp.ortant
-W.EL. --at least the socud onent!J.tmg IS more ObvlOudy lacking. Probably a question in your minds is, why CAn't they
l4iso gaill the news, customs, etc., from upperclassmen ~
r..~'" ~hink of times when you were in the midst of a discusJ.l;to
sion about campus news, Not many students would take
The battle of the month:~:8haPing up a.a a grand time out to explain several years of historical background
contest as to whether Southe~ters into full univen;itY~ eoncerning the subject. Especially when the qu~tioning
hOOd or remains a small conglo.tetation of homesick kids. party know:; nothing 8.t all a~out it. If the un_Informed
}lobe-r1. L. F.usi, i~nner !'tudent a1 Eduration
Namely will the f>stablished "suitcase" college dominate could insert some questIOns which would gi\'e eVidence ofl of South{"rn, wi!, .1nlOnll: the IIIJU
The !ltlldent~ rel.re-,pnt 24 romthe big~est, mcnif>st homecoming yet?
some knowledge this would be different.
~a!l~en~.. '." .. d.. "ar:II"g on t h l' mu"itwo !U 14 l'ta!(l~ and th(" tt"rThe former is banking on an e,,~erienced left. hook
, This, system would send the school into ~ .new, yc~r Id~}~:P~I;;~I~' ;'. f::;.. ;::~:n h:..." b::~ :~~o;:~t:f t~~~~a ;~~~~~sh·"~'~li\~:;s~
in th: form of p~t perfonnances., whIle the laUe.r 1S de- ""Ith a bigger start toward full student partiCipatIOn
a~"p,pt~ f"r 'P('<'Il\] rou~, 5 at thf' Ity, ,
'
\'elopmg a terrifiC knock~out punch by presentmg the events.
•
-F. H. I nlHl'Slty of Sto('kholm
greatest entertainment ev~r promised on thi'l campus.
th:~~~~.~~:~\~t~,:;: ~;:;:~~::;~ fr:~,o~o~~h~;I~\:..r~.:~ :~~~~~u:;
In

aptitulR! 'lu:tI!. for all
stu4e:nta of Seathem
held Friday v.tternoon,
Oct. 10-. and Saturday morning,
Oct. U, aeeoraiag tg' Man.hllll
8, liiai<ey, dean of men, Apphca.nu f~ the examination must
IteDegistered in the ~'" 01-

fiee .y hiday, Sept, 26.
fte3e ~lfIinatiOllfi are given

Tile examia;,tion con,,;ist.'I week t(l pI~k IIp the,r cap)' lit th..
p.art.a, scoentif,c, socilil. ObeHf;k offi('c ;n tnt' hn,.,elnent or
Parkin~on lab, by Churk Hust, ed·
tive. aRd p;enernl ./Ibilities, pluf' 'lor
To U(' t'liJ;pble \\1 r"rpiv(!:t book,
one ad"ance test of the eandi~
dilLe'll own chooxing ill hlB field the student mu~t hu'-f' altrnde-d ull
01 work.
three '1u"rt""~ ia.~1 yf'ar
Tbese examilUliiORB are given
-----to all <'an<iJjjatt-B fM the gradThf' £irRt airplane b"mhin~ ;n
uate cGlieke IUJd take the ~e the l'nited Statt'~ nUUrT('d on Noof !,he former II'ltamiRation ""hl('n vemhcr 12, l{lSi:li, ,n WlIll<.lm~on
WIUI giV'e1l wh... n the ,;raduate lit\!- County, lllino~~. durm,e: a feud be·
dent had e&mpleted apprOXImate- tween rival beer and rlJm factiolH;,
ly half his schoJ.as~ic work,_~th~:o~--,,_ ~.~e_ ~i~_);e~~
W9Jii.

,,( aix

itomaames, composIte, quanl!ta.

I

Clifford's

lUI

SIU GROWS UP

a host of experienced players expect to su.rpass any past
homecoming performance,
Indi .... idual campus organizations nre wracking their
bra.ins for original ideas for floaL,> and house decorations.
All available sourCe.'; indicate plenty of color,

'~~t:end~'~n~~~~~~~o:f ~~:~~~;~: ~~:i\~I~:~:.. k aud

~arbecue

JOHN KIRIAKOS, Prop.

ar\IVP in <'nlnl'u,_

Phone lSQ..X

NEW DRUG STORE
I Stolen Stuff I.Icom
UCTED

.
. '
.
,It is now ~uite <'\'ldent that Southe~ Ilh,no~ U~iver:;- ,
lty IS, we,ll on Its way ,to bec.omm g a. ,unIversity In size as
well as m name. EVidence 1'1 practically everywhere ,on
thf' campus as we notice the excavation and constructIOn

- -_ _ __

OBELlSK5 AVAILABLE

~ e=:a~~,; :~~:~~ 1~~~:;Il~b:~~~ a~:r:n~~:;:d t~hl:

YOU CAN-T 00 HOME

read~~~~I::;:~naa~~~t~~eL~t~!:~t~;a~;:S:,~~ty:~sa~~V:~~

The Vllteran's Adminimration
has .nnoun~ the adOlt;on of II
Souther-n Jrmduatf' to thier staff
They have ar'luired the Jlervire~
I of Franl'is It Pauie, J:"ruduate
tIliSiKta.nt at Southern lIIinoi~ L'niver~tty, all part time p.;ychometri~t. He handle~ Illl M the PS}'choloJ;;"i<'1I1 te!<ls. Hi,:; prf!Hn<"'e on
the staff ano";~ th" apprai.~e~
more time to evalua\p the rl"~uIL,
ofthete,4.

~I

I

BY MWCHANEY

Glenn "Abe" Martin an,d his football proteges have now In progress, _ "_
, '
In thi~ column. which 5hall apbeen working diligently, pomting toward the homecomOne of the Jobs III pI Ol!T{'SS, \~ hlCh undoubtedly. e,'- pear pnwtlrally ll..~ often as the
••
ing game With the traditIOnal rival, Northern, a game ery.one has noticed. IS the eXCilvatlon of the huge ditch. En'ptian, the wader will find 11
which has perenmally decided the I.I,A,C, champIOnship. T~IS IS to be a tunnel through whIch will be run the steam ~ondensation of the world's best I A combmatlOn drug sto~ and
Even a casual glance will discover the campus W01,yes pipes and electrical duct!; from the proposed poweT house, Jo"e,~' !ht" >olze of the column WIll f,OUntaln .~':'·lce 10; bem!.':: built on!
eyeing the gorgeous creatures of the opposite sex, at- to be located south of t he old f~tbaJl ~ieldl to the pro· ~:Illl~:~e; ~t n~W;heth~;!:e~~a~rn~~~ I :;.u~h~~~~,o:h::e:~~ t~~ ~;rsl~}:!1
BUICK SALES and SERVICE
tempting to discern thc homecoming queen or perhaps a P.osed admlmstratlOn bUI~rllng \~hlch will be located on (thnf' 1111).:h! bl' other, Inter),'dTl.Ig "ton" d,,"ll to"n at 42U S.
queen on the individual baSIS. Nevertheless, the politll'all (,rand Avenue, \\ cst of ( <lJ1.~1 '~.
A", h"" lh~ pT<' .... "t l"n'tlltlO"_IIIIII"'" Avenu..
!
318 N. Illiuois Ave. Phone 356
b,aUle for the queen pro, mises to be the hott(',,( )'t""t w£th no
Of ('OUISL', tbe.~1.' l'OlistrU('~,JOns :"111 take ,moHths 0)·1,,,,.,11 he I. th .. I'dllor_, of (he ElYP'
_\Ir. (1l"'H)' ',_l.J~(,d that thel
punches pulled.
even years to ('omplet .. ; they v. III undoubtedly seem fllow- Uan, and 2 Th." number of I("ood buJ\dwl(" ,hould b"~ open to the
This battle promises to be exciting IF we hn.ve some er thal\ tJJ(lY n('tually I,l)"e, sin('e we will see them ("'err 1Jok,," tlIP \\'orl<1 wrltP~.
~~~ll~u~:~o...~~ ~;';~~,~~~:: tt~: :~~~.
~700 judges to witness the e\'ent. In ~ast Y~ll.rs nomec:om- d3)" E\'ery da)' S l.t·, I- g-mwlIlg up and thls size \l.ill
• ~.
laIn arod knxn('n ,;erv'r(' Hod plaM L,::;:;~;::::::==============~
Illg at Southern has b",f'n lessenerl In value because of! ev~ntually mean gro\\ th III promu;ence, \I hwh, after all,
WI' U'611ld tl'ln."d rbll or th(' to "eat flom 1,',11--1 ('0 at on, t' time, I':'
limited, student p.artlcipatlOn~but this year we havC'lls .... hat c\ernllle \I-ants and IS strlVlng- for.
rnnrlll~U',ilmO(Ir.t, ",f r('searcn
Aco",pjel"llneOfdrUI'S'~hOOII
grad~ated ~ For }rears we ha"e be:n clamoring to ma\.ie,
11"~t :''''_1 "" ,
'''.' u,,,:I ... rtnk- I-U)l!>l"'~'~ Will bf' carned

I

Hudgens Motor Sales

I

I
1

~:I~:~~~~~~o;'il~ohu:l~el;~d:~~~:I:s ~onl~.~I:~~}~r :~eiSd~:~': I
t?~t tl~Ie-It can't bc successful Without full stUdent par-I
tlclpatlon.

A NrW rRA IS DAWNING
I:

-D, M. I

CARDS ON CAMPUS
sm~king

r:

{'~mpus

; :'~~~.<.~,,~,l~~l;n~~::~~·':~~t~ 7:::~'~ 'I KDA FRATERNITY
! ~~I' w:rk."'~'~t,a:~,~ :eek :~ )~~ 1

i ;;7,"t~·t '/r:~Il(hr'; ('~:l:i~;:d

;;1

Onc(' mol': the
becomes a teeming bef'hl\'e
:;s(
1
of anl\lty as ::';outhern s students return to school. T!llSj IoUIIII:: t .... n m"I:",1.nf'," at the
1r~turn marks the end uf an old period and the beglnn1l1g I \ ... r,,:)
(0 the "i,cle I
: of a ';ow e<., Th. ,hange '" the unj'e""y', name the< I",,,,,, ,;,
'0""

TO SPONSOR

"'I All-SCHOOL DANCE'

:::n~~:;~~~I~~~e~::i~~a(:~ :~lll~f:~o~s ail~da~~ua::i~:e~:~ i ~~"':~1I1;d~."r~,JU~:~1), o/"~:ke,,(3t)~

I

1~~~~~~"01: ~~~ "1~.;'~:j)lf~:t:;:'~~

. ""Playing cards and
on camvus" are the two .
.....
..
I
ma:n.features of.,the ensumg school year that campus
' b h •.
g. "
.
' , ' 11>1'01'11' who "uuld lau~h at nnY'1 bp give" '" the Old S(If'IWt',bUlld"1
policemen are dotmg Over now that the nE"\I.- '47 term has stages. ot p{!nud~ of a\l.kv.ardness alld perIOds of Jnl- Ih","
'n...- \lJl S~I'~f]!!tH'r 2:1 at ,<10 p_m
starte'd. V\'e talked to Pile of OUI' public guardians the pro\'ement are {'\Il.iellt. Southem, like the g.angimg teen• ~.
~"flll>"'I' of til<" fnllernit~
will
other 'day and ~e1Y~1lf'atatA!ment that bears
p t nager, IS gam.,; throug-h the stagt' of awkwardness wtth her
,eompose the band, al,d a floor
f
tI
t · ' 'd'
,
re ea I g torn-up campus madequate classroom space and other
~(>vpral p"opl ... liked thiS one-I ~how ... ,ll b... 1lC""" at '1:1:,
or a c~mmu l'!~ an students, .on eampus.
, inconviences. B~t like" ith the tf>f'nagers, improvements M,,~: of the ].. tf' WIlll<lm Lyon I I.enard Snadd .. " lIa- bepn rho;;-

park~;'\o~h~!x~ t~t~~:h~~~s 11;II~c~~e t:~~~!\~~:t~::; com~

l:t~:~~~,~~a,~::,~;P:,~~~::,,~~"~'u~e:: '~~l~~~

We Have

a Complete
Line of
CAMERA

SUPPLIES

t;et P""'tJ &"."9"

out of thiS ,stage too, Out of the torn up campus
chairnwfl of 111(' ,-OCUli comwarnings to the commuters espedalJy that card playing I comes a new heatlllK system; out of the madequate. cla"s~
10 ildmoJ,,~h hi" ~tud.ent,5' the
AL~~ on thr Ilro).:"ra,m will hI!' an
&~e'Uf.ne
will be prohibited on campus and thaL this rule will be! room space comes ncw clas.'1rooms, additions to the library, rorofe .•sor ""I a r"Lh ..r hL.rr exam- introdlJctlon of (he )';LJA I'I"dR'e;;
strictly nf
d th
h Utih ~ 1
more bOHks III the 1J()(lksl0re, and various other improye~I'nllllon Ju-t ....,fore Christmas for the current tprll\
Sm~ki~;c~as b::~gth°e ch~:~a:Cee~:f the law
Ill~nts, ' .
~:m~~ t~ r :~r; :\I:~;~~~:~~~
~-~~~
forcers during the past, and 'now that another vice has
Yes, Just hke so many bees, the 2811 students bu.zz lacro"~ hiS pappr:
The 1ir~t Howry Club wa.~
been introduced, it doesn't mean that there will be a laxity urou.nd ,the campus gomg to and from c~asses an~ With
knO\\'H ll ... 1I!l,w('r to these fOUIlded_, lJl 1I1"'O'h, on F("bruary
of this age old tradition.
the mcre.ase 11l e'nrol!ment has come un mcrease In col- I<WPh\.orh. Merry Chr,.tmas."
• 2:1, 1,91),' h!' /I lawyer, Paul Percy,
W
a
d'i
h
d
lege splnt. The, re seems to be an air of "Gee,.I'm~gladPh.. lp~ return!-'d the,paper withIHalTl~' of ChIcago, .... ho lflduce<J1
pose
wdoUc;rOf
among the ol,d students and
t:jo,l;.
indulging in the sport with some other commuters, an~ I to~b~-here among the ne .... students. PerhaJ'ls thiS IS a car·
~ ~ ~
member's plan' or b\l~ine~~ In ro- -==========_~
~,
the game was picked up by them until the entire force I ryo\e~ ~f the Incommg freshman of school.loyalty, pel'·
taUon-hence the name "Rotary ,of commuters were playing cards, either for money or haps It IF; Just the adoles~en,ce stage e,nthuslasm. ?r, ~~rOther~ laughed at this--A Internatl~nal" .... a" ad(lpted a~ the
without. With the state route paSSing, thmU,gh it can hap~ the students are beglDn~ng t.o,reahze the POSSIbllitteSI contractor Oll~ III the Korthwes.t dU,b lIre"
For Well-known Brand. of MtJchandise
well be imagmed what thoughts would be aroused by Southern ha,s, At any, ~ate thiS SPlTlt IS very evident on the ~:~e:t:nll t:~:~jll~O~i~o,;;:: ~~
SUIt 1.II.b/"I~, "The rea.~on'l ran';:
non-students observing the many games played while ~::Pr~~ nl~v.j and rna} It outlast tbe adoleseel\lle stage, that hi~ plea~ and threats were com.
jlil}'!"
not in class. It would help bring about II1~feelinK toward
e
11,
• plet.,ly dbre~rded, As a lut
Hart, s.,haffner and Marx Clothes
the university for perntitting such extra-curricular ac-M.A.N·I resort, he sent a tear-jerking letA number of peopk grinned at

Ilf

I
enI

fo~ :x:~~~e,1 rh:~ea

'l..

i"G,od

~~:~u~:~sta:;:~ ~~:~ to~be-back::'

"Gee:-l'm~glad- ~~~: ;;lU:~:lO~.: I~~;:. r::, ~:. r~; ~~~:e ~~:~:;s o~e;~~

e!":~

I

tio.iti\!~9~ ~ampus.,

I ~rhi~C~~~:::~~h::". au~~:~s~:!

PARKI NG PROBLEM

~~e,. saT here and now that the policemen have
pleture he ..... rote "The reason I
done ~~,odd ~hJng in telling the s.tudents in a very nice
mu,,"t have the'money!" The
mann~·~t In the future, card playing on campl18 Us
,
.
,
- I pr.ornpt reply wu a photo of a
strict~~,t,.rbl.',dden, f,or.th,e ",ke of the school's reputation,.
WI,t? ,the Increase In Squthern's_en:ollment the'paHtO. _... ~I~.Ptll~~~__~~n.~~athing
and ...~the students themselves who could a.nd should mg faCilitIes become more and more lIladequ8te.
'
--..~
be st~',4uri." ~e. '
-1. D.
. With the Ia.rge amount of commuten, care are now
~ . .1.~ -!<"-<,,-ii:,', ~
,
.
belllg parked practically out of sight of the campus. Not
,
_ ,
only are cars ~ing parked quite a distance from the
.
In the days when the war was an up and earning pro·' campus, but the parking- space that is within ahouting dis.
J~ct trenches played a major part in the lives of our 801- tance of the school is ao cramped that scraped and dent.
Rwming All PoiDta
dlers. As a matter of fact, they exerted such a tremendous ed fenden are becoming plentiful.
Quick. ReliaWe 5enice
influence on !he lives of the soldiers u.at they looked forWe appreciate the building work and other general
25c:
ward ~ the tIme whe~ they could return to a happy, care· repain now going,.on here, but within the very Jlear future
free Hfe, free from SIghts of holes aDd excavations. We Southern's. parking apace should be en1lU"Ked in order to
w~nder w?at the veta think of these ditches tha.t are now solve a very difficult problem that haa &0 far been ignored.
cnss.crossltlg our campus.
B.

YEllOW CAB

-R.

PHONE 68

~::-W~itr::n~lI; ;~~~fo~~e thO:f~e;.
celpost window. When he reached
the head 'of the. line he stepped
back a fe'"'' f,,6t and seni hill packliKe flyinJ:" o...er the counter by
means of a well-placed drop kick.
Then he expl~ined to the flabber

::~ t~~er:~~:1 ;~~d~:: tb~

type of handling it'5 going to receiv... _ " ·
Pud Williaml whooped at thia
one-HDear," &aid Mn, Blake, "I

:~~ ~~~p~o~n ::~k

e=

__-=--__

Florsheim and Jarman Shoe.

Arrow & McG..ego'; S~irt~l.

..

sL~~w':

Shop At Your Local
~

5

J. V. Walker Store

would aay if J wore tights!"
Without looking up from aie
100 E. Jackacm 5t. -'
paper, Mr. Blake dourly repned.
~~!e~: y~;b~~~@;:r J married IL-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--_--

Here's the one I'm

really glad to put
l

drie~ or washed &

finished

Help Ypurself'Laundry
~

OnE. Main"
ANTHONY HALL
Anthony Hill! hegins the

If

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:2;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;~ Ischool
yearOfwith
freshmen.
the

f

about
3u new
older girls
returned, three ..... ere elected to serve

Twenty~Five
.1

Years

YOW'
'

FO~D

DEALER

", H," ~ "" ,=', "ffk'~'1
1~~
.•a;e.r~~:n~j;W;:~ °iu=:!tJ:i
MGnSOIIlW, secretary~t~r; and
Margaret Kinsman of Royalton,
vice ptetildent lind social chairman.
The glrls trom the Hall are also
announcing that their annual fall
open house iii 'kI be held \hu Frida)' night. The time ill 8 p. m. to
11 :80 p. ID. The "pea howe, which
will iru::lude a style abGW, will IIUIC
"Indian Summer" as the theme of

aU decoraUon6.

Vogler Motor
Company
"A Good Place To Deal"

Sept. 28-29

WALLACE BEERY

D~~alb:l~~H~ twenty-one

"The Mighty
McGurk"
TUESDAY'" WEDNESDAY
s.pL 3G--Oc:L 1

JOHNNY WElS8MUELLER

"Tarzan and the

Leopard Woman"
TKuaSDA Y a FRIDAY
Oc:t.2-3
---

GAlL RUSSELL

"Bacb:lor'.

~~7 ;~~tow~e h~~tao~~':
Daughter."
f~~~gO~a~:ste;:: a~2d:~ ~I; TEX i~~:~AY, OCT. 4
rGS1..ef of potential members:

Bob Rude, Jack B~nnett. Jack
IBonnen-ier,
DlILvid MOOl"e, Jack

in

"Arizona Daya"

Puwki, Harold Chrisman. Bill AdmiaiDD. lie ,. ~ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:: Talle)",
Rh,:hard Jim
R. Thompson,
C. Ra-JI
Kerr. MiltonA.Whitten.

I

iIIcL

I. . . . . . . . ..

,fiLWAYS MILDER
mETTER TASTING
©OOLER SMOKING

Welcome
Students
SOUTHERN ILI:'I:\OIS' MOST
COMPLETE SPORTING GOODS.
STOT{]<':

We again take pleasure in.cordially
inviting you all to make "our V1al'C"

"your vlacc."

VEATH

s~

MART

Stop in today and l'njoy

OUl'

l'xl'l'l-

1l'IlL fOllllLaiil and drug bl'l'\'ice.
WeN; O .. k at lIlino ili Ave.
(AuO&II from the Ford Garage)

ESTHER WILLIAMS
i.

. . It's a groovy group of notcs-done co a turn by one of me
Ulp of {he new uep of ~il\ge~.

"FIESTA"

Yes, &ryI Davis knoM how [0 plCk a rune ... know5 how
to pid: a ,iprene tOO, "I tried many different brands and
compared," ~.a'5 lkl"} 1 Davi$~"l found Camels SUI! me best. n

SATURDAY, OCT. 4
PENNY SINGLETON
in

That'S how mIllions learned from eJ:pc'rl<"nce that ther<"
are hlg d.£l<"retlCe5 Int:tgareuequaltry. Try Camels m ~'OUf
~T·Zone" (Taste lU1d Throat). Let ),our own experience
rd.l you why more people an: smoklllg Clinch
than ever before!

"BLONDIE"
Admlaiob 12e and .fOe

Congress
::,,~;.I,Q~~ling Lanes
'1

',.

, , :. .,

"'1,"'['

"The ""orst problem hu been
(indll\g 8/111.rtments for marneil
.students." MR. Pulliam 8~ud. At
the pn"sent time then" are 105
fami!ies lh'ing at the Chautauqua
housmg project, and ti8 more
apartments will become available

rur ac::tual occup.nc),.

PLANS UNDER WAY

I~R~dr~-

30e After 5 p. m.

l

:~he~hefin~~d~::i~li ~~:nt~~ I

IFORRWGlOUS
25e Until 5 p. m.

I

ulty at Southern lIlinou Univert;ity are alrUG)' makin, p1ul5 for
Rt:ligious J:;mpwis Week. to be
held here Novembet' 9-14.
Se"erai planning RDiolUl have
been held du.riDg the IIlImmer and
nggestiuns

eomillB'

from

thesp

meetings were suhmitted til a
of the executive

Phone
general meeting
L _______
_ _158
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.I'committ.ee..

Varsity Drugs

